STORAGE SOLUTIONS FOR CELLULOID FILMS

PRESERVE. MONETIZE
Your valuable films require the attention of professionals if you want to preserve and monetize them for the future.

Climate control is one of the most important determining factors in the life expectancy of motion picture film. It has been scientifically established for long that storing film in cold temperatures under proper environmental conditions prolongs the film’s life. The best storage solution for motion picture film is cold storage, moderate humidity conditions and good-quality storage enclosures. We at Prasad provide just that to take care of your precious assets - The best storage option known to science as of now!

**Salient Features**

- Prasad's approach towards Film Preservation is an end-to-end solution.
- Film Preparation: AD strip insertion, Polythene covers for films
- Condition Assessment when the films reach vault for storage & present report/recommendation
- Acclimatization room - for film reels to be stored before moving out to work area or transportation
- Continuous monitoring systems of environmental parameters
- Safety precautions – Fire Suppression, Water proofing, Security Surveillance
- Unique Identity for Assets - Barcoding system
- Optional Chemical Restoration of Deteriorated Films
- Optional periodic Health Check of material

**Features of our Vaults**

- 30,000 Sq.ft of Floor Space for storage
- World class Refrigeration System for Temperature Control
- Automatic Doors for both Cold Room & Ante Room
- Insulated Panels for Complete Wall, Ceiling and Floor

Prasad have been the trusted custodians of film for decades. We have received the Indian National Award for best Services 20 times. We are technology leaders in film preservation solutions with a global presence. Our facilities have played a vital role in the preservation and digitization of film and tape based assets for some of the most reputed broadcasters, film archives and production houses around the world. Our experience and expertise in film handling ensures your valuable assets are handled only by the best professionals in the industry.